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AS OTHERS SEE US. .

A letter reprinted from T b t lnd»p*nd*nt, 22} Lafayette St., New York 12,N.Y.

Rejfarding the letter by one £1- 
dridge Chase (Issue #113) about 
homosexuals: as a one-time sub
scriber to the Mattachine Review 
it is my impression that those of 
their articles that attempted to 
deal with the subject in an au-^ 
thoritative manner were all writ-* 
ten by psychiatrists, ¡psycholo
gists and other specialists (i.e., 
presumably not homosexual per
sons) and none of the articles 
written by (presumably) homo
sexuals, as I recall, pretended to 
have any particular vallidity ex
cept as an expression of that per
son’s experience or opinion.

I believe it is precisely the 
opinion of most enlightened per
sons today that homosexuality is 
not a matter of choice, and that 
the perse^tion of such persons 
and the laws dealing with them, 
which assume a freedom of choice, 
are particularly unjust.

I doubt very much i f  many 
homosexuals claim that they have 
‘made a choice.’ I do not. believe 
that they feel that their particu
lar orientation is any. more a 
matter of choice than ‘normal’ 
people feel that what they experi-

enCe is a matter of choice. At 
some time or other, the homo
sexual person comes to realize 
that he feels differently from 
others and comes finally to accept 
that as a fact.

As for the ‘certain rare cases’ 
in which homosexuals ‘function 
extremely well,’ it is certainly a 
fact known to anyone who knows 
anything about the subject that 
many thousands of homosexuals 
hold down res]ionsible jobs and 
earn good money and live quite 
unsensational lives.

Admitting that something has 
gone wrong with such persons, 
that there has been some faulty 
conditioning or some miscarriage 
of functions, it seems to me that 
the term ‘mentally disturbed per
son’ is not quite the right one to 
apply, if the words are used in 
their normal English meaning.

And if anyone is at all inter
ested in helping such persons it 
certainly does them no good to be 
told that they are ‘sick persons.’

Probably few of them could af
ford a psychotherapist anyway.

Atlee Estabrook
New York, N. Yi
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' MacKENNETH FINGALt

With B tten tio n jfo cu sed  a s  it i s  upon the new Crim inal Code 
of I llin o is  (d is c u s s e d  in  d e ta il  in  th is  is su e ) , two o th e r  items 
a re  of ¡lig n ifican ce  in  th e ir  re la tio n sh ip  to  it.

Maryi and is, d iffe ren t. ^
In Jqmes Canter v. Maryland, 1$SA 2d 385 (1961), Canter 

w as  co n v ic ted  of sodom y with one Frank Howard, caught in 
th e  a c t by tw o policem en who had fla sh lig h ts»  The court ruled 
th a t the  in fe ren ce  cou ld  be drawn that penetration  had occured 
although  there  w as no a c tu a l proof a s  to  th is . •.

In th{ D is tr ic t of C o lum bia, how ever, la,nother judgment went  ̂
in thé  o p p o s ite  d ire c tio n , a lthough the ju risd ic tions .are sep 
a ra te d  only  by a boundary. In Calvin L. Rittenour v. District 
of Columbia, 163A 2d 558 (I9 6 0 ), R ittenour was convicted of 
sodomyi by M unicipal Court Judge Mildred R eeves. He ap
p ea led  and  M unicipal Court of A ppeals Judge Hood reversed 
th e  low er court judgm ent and ru led  tha t hom osexuality or the 
a c t of sodom y betw een  co n sen tin g  adu lts  in private is  not a 
crim e in the D is tr ic t under the 1948 Miller s ta tu te  p assed  by 
C o n g re ss . However,) the Jenguege w as c lea r »  mean the 
a lready -m en tioned  c r ite r ia  w ere n e c e ssa ry . No 
,h e  a c t is  com m uted in  p rivacy  in the  p resence  of a sing le  
and  co n sen tin g  adu lt p e rso n .”  Judges Rover and Q u,nn ,also

p a rtic ip a te d  in  the  d e c is io n , . . i,. .
JT hus Illin o is  may a c tu a lly  be th e ’ second U.S. jurisd iction  

tto rem ove co n sen tin g  varied  sex  ex p ress io n , including t at o 
hom osexual a d u lts , from the  s ta tu s  pf crime when conducted
in  p riv a te  and w ithout p re s su re . ■'

S ig n ifican t a lso  in  th e  DiC. M unicipal A ppeals Court ru mg 
is  the  fac t th a t the  law  in te rp re ted  by the judges was a 
p a s se d  by C o n g ress , s in c e  tha t body le g is la te s  the sta tu tes^  
for the F e d e ra l D is tr ic t. T herefo re  if  a na tional leg is la tu re  
c o n s id e rs  it not a crim e, th is  may be an im petus for other 
s ta te s  to  co n sid e r rev is io n  of an tiqua ted  law s to t e cont



Persons seeking bedlock without 
^  wedlock won't have to tush to Cali-

m  J m  B ^  fomia for it now, either. They can get
m  ^  j r n m m m m  J r  it anywhere and have been for centu*
M  ^  ries, without state intervention. No

laws have ever slowed down or even 
delayed the performance.

Homosexuals won’t flock here as a 
result, either. Laws atie better for them 
elsewhere than in California. For in* 
stance, in Illinois, a new penal code 
which went into effect New Year's 
Day permits adults, including homo
sexuals, to indulge in sexual rela
tions in private so long as there is nb- 

All the hue and cry over an inrush force or violence involved. This comes 
of “ undesirables”  into Chlifomia as as a part of the revision of the entire 
a result of a Dec. 27 State Supreme penal code of that state, and it is the 
Court decision on sexual intercourse product of the legislature, not a court

PORNICATiON LEGAL. SAYS 
CALIFORNIA SUPREME COURT

between unmarried men and women is 
a lot of political nonsense. Some po
lice chiefs and prosecuting attorneys 
to whom crime provides a I career are 
as incensed as can be. Newspapers 
pick this up and fan it for all its 
worth to milk every dime out of the 
word and thought of “ sex”  in head

decision.
In New York, certain acts defined 

as felonius sodomy in California are 
considered no more than a misdemeanor.

Many western European countries— 
including valued U.S. allies—have 
qo laws against fornication or homo
sexual acts in private. In some, these

lines, thus appealing to the very worst acts have never been legislated against;
in man’s nature. It’s all so much hypo- in others, laws have been changed
crisy and pious bigotry for a buck, decades ago—and in none of them
Fact is, the decision poses no threat has the population lapsed into sexual

■’except to the power-lusting officials degeneracy. On the other hand, these
who wish tocontrol the lives of others, countries have lower rates of illegit-
Police Chief Parker of Los Angeles macy, juvenile delinquency, venereal
included. It simple means that forni- disease and sex crimes than the U.S.
cation is not a crime in itself (It is which spends so much effort trying to
not a function of the law i to define prevent what the people go right on
s«n.); and it gives no green light or doing anyway in spite of the added
bill of rights to homosexuals, contrary risk of blackmail engendered by our
to what some newspapers have pul^ legal system and abetted, perhaps un-
lished. Unfortunately, other laws for- k .k* i- . j. . .  •' wittingly, by the police, courts and ,
bid the latter. /

I (Continued on Page 31)
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E d ito r ’s N oto : The fo llo w in g  is  a rep ly  to p newspaper ite m In th e D A IL Y

IL L IN I ,  March 18, I960, by on a ss is tan t pro fessor o f B io lo g y  on the cam- 

pus o f  the U n iv e rs ity  o f  I l l in o is ,  where the paper was pub lished . Dr. Koch 

c a lle d  h is  rep ly , w h ich is  se lh e xp la ine d  below, “ A dv ice  on S ex.“ '  The au

thor is  known fo r prev ious outspoken v iew po in ts  on sexua l freedom which  

' made headlines n a tio na lly .

SEX FREEDOM FOR lYOUNG ADULTS ? Leo F. Koch

YOU HAVE MADE a great show of liberalism in racial problems whose cen
ter of physical and emotional disturbance is a safe 1000 miles away. I will 
be interested to see how ypur social Conscience operates with a problem 
which strikes very closely home, here pn campus. •

The problem is broached by Dick Hutchison and Dan Bures in their art
icle, “ Sex Ritualised,” (16| March) under the heading, “ Off the Cuff” on 
your editorial pagej • i

Hutchison and Bures are to be commended for their courage in candidly 
discussing the sexual problems of college students, if only with a narrow
minded, if not entirely ignorant, perspective.

Their discussion omits entirely any reference to the social milieu which 
compels healthy, sexually 'mature human animals to such addictions][of 
which masturbation is likely'to be the least objectionable) to unhealthy and 
degenerative practices. ^

The first hazard encountered by frank discussion in public of sexual pro
blems is the widespread moralistic attitude that where there is smoke there ■ 
is fire. Anyone who insists bn speaking about sex in publici sa^ the ortho
dox moralists (unless it is condemned soundly) must be a sexual deviate 
(a queer) in their orthodox view. i '

The second and by far the more important hazard is that a public discus
sion of sex will offend the religious feelings of the leaders of our religious 
institutions. These people feel that youngsters should remain ignorant of 
sex for fear that knowledge of it wijl lead to temptation and sin. '

Hence we have the widespread crusades against obscenity which are so 
popular among prudes and puritanical old maids. Bachelors are known to be 
immune to this disease inasmuch as they are the favored sex in a doiible 
standard of morality whichi accepts as respectable premarital experience ’ 
for men but not for women. This occasions some difficulty as most men are 
heterosexually inclined. '

Thus we come to the crui of the problem which is not even hinted at by 
Hutchison and Bures. Their! article would lead a casual reader (to believe) 

'that the evils portrayed by them are due only to the depravity of the indi

viduals they observed, whereas, in fact, the load of blame should fall on 
the depraved society which reared them. I submit that the events described 
by Hutchison and Bures are merely symptoms of a serious social malaise 
which is caused primarily by the hypocriücal and downright inhuman, moral 
standards engendered by a Christian code of ethics which was already de
crepit in the days of Queen Victoria.

College students, when faced with this outrageously ignorant code of 
moraUty, would sJem to me, to be attended with remarkable décorum» and 
surprising meekness, if they do no more than neck at their social funCtipns.

P ;rhaps it would be nearer to the truth to say that such meek arid very 
frustrating, no doubt, behavior indicates an extreme degree of brainwashing 
by )ur religious and civil authorities in the name of virtue and purity, to 
thefpoint where the students have become psychologically inhibited from 
satisfying their needs in more obvious and healthy ways.

With moderp contraceptives and medical advice readily available at the 
neatest drug store or a t least a family physician, there is no valid .reason 
whj sexual intercourse should not be condoned among those sufficiently 
m aL e to engage in it without social consequences and without violating
their own codes of morality and ethics.

A mutually! satisfactory sexual experience would elimiqate the need for 
many hours of frustrating petting and lead to much happier and longer last
ing. marriages among our younger men and women. |
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The Incident
- JOHN E. O’CONNOR

-  I  I
President Harrison SeaWeijl did not drive his Lincoln across the campus 

for his appointment with Bart Creveling. It was the end of the school year, 
and although the great majority of the student body had departed for the 
summer, hordes of new faces were pouring into town. Reunibners from the 
classes of 11, 36, 51 and 56.1 Families and friends of the class of 61, whose 
commencement exercises Wojild begin the following day. President Sehwell 
felt that he owed it to these people to remain as visible as time permitted, 
a living symbol of the age ar|d dignity of Singleton College. And a reminder 
that, despite last night’s catastrophe, Singleton would survive for many 
years to come. Hehad spent the early morning with the local chief of police, 
a man whom he disliked, and the later part of the morning with the Super* 
visor of Plant and Management whom he disliked eveifmore. The supervisor 
belonged to that small group of administrators, trustees and faculty mem
bers who had opposed Harrison Seawell from the moment of his innaugura- 
tion. They were a rebellious bunch, a snide, backbiting bunch. Harrison 
Seawell knew what they said about him. Damning him with faint praise. An 
adequate president, they called him. Unspectacular. Mediocre. Pretentious. 
Chosen for want of a better man. An interregnum president, not expected to 
last over ten years, at which time a more adequate man would be found for 
the post. Harrison Seawell pursed his mouth angrily. He was sixty-seven 
but h^s health couldn’t be better, and those fine-feathered small-bore back
biting critics were going to look awfully foolish one day.

As he reached the corn« of Manchester Road and Essex Street, Harrison 
Seawell paused before a tract of land where four buildings were in the pro
cess of being torn down. It was here that the new Moorehead Çenter of Cre
ative Arts was to be built, Already, some of the critics had begun to look 
worried. Moorehead Center had been Seawell’s idea from the very beginning: 
a huge building for the art, music and drama departments, with abundant- 
new facilities to stimulate creative activity among students and teachers 
alike. It was a grand idea. Of and ftim the moment it was approved by the

B mAftiKÎétie

boaid of trustees it became President Seawell’s most important project. He 
was determined to see its construction through from beginning to end; so 
whei the big day ĵCame, and it was opened t t  the faculty and student body, 
there would be no doubt in anybody’s mind as to who had been responsible 
for the monument to growth. It would be called the Herbert R. Moorehead 
Center after a deceased trustee and governor of the state, but they would 
know. They would know that President Harrison Seawell had chosen the 
architect^nd even assisted in designing the roost modern and colorful build- ' 
ing on the campus— a structure of grariite facing over steel frame and ma
sonry construction,’With huge windows and sunlit galleries and terra cotta 
tiles of green and white coveting large areas <rf the qxterior walls. For Har
rison Seawell the most distinctive feature of the center would be the Heri
tage Corridor on the third floor, with its wood panelling and its long row 
of portraits of former Singleton presidents and trustees. There «ould be two 
unusable fireplaces, one at either end. Over the first would hang the por
trait of Herbert R. Moorehead, and over the other there would hang notiiing. 
But Harrison Seawell could dream and hope about whose picture would 
ev^tually fill that empty space. The architect, ordinarily an amenable 

■yoiing man, had balked vigorously agaiiist the inclusion of the Heritage 
Corridor. It was too incongruous, he said; it clashed with everything else. 
“ T|ien change everything else!”  Harrison Seawell had snapped, and there 
the matter rfsted. The Heritage Corridor remained. The critics had laughed 
and carped and ridiculed the idea, but that was to be expected. They had 

, no respect for tradition. To Harrison Seawell’s surprise, they were joined 
byh few members of the art and music faculties, including some of the more 
distinguished prefessors, who wrote letters to the college newspaper and 
appeared before the administrative comniittee, calling the whole project a 
farce, a travesty, a waste of time. He had shrugged it off philosophically.

No matter what you did for people, there would always be those who bit the 
bald that fed them. So long as the alumni council accepted the plan and 
was willing to finance the construction, it didn’t much matter what the 
smiall-bore carping malcontents had to say.

Harrison Seawell resumed walking until he reached the Stockton Lodge, 
an ancient, huge brown-frame hotel, or4inarily quiet throughout year, 
butnow buzzing with activity clearly beyond the capacity of its smal stett. 
Peopleio short sleeves and sunglasses i»ere cliinbing out of beapti u au 
mobiles'and lugging their own suitcases across the flagstones t rough 
oaks and pines to the gallery steps and from there to the lobby to claim re
servations which had been made months in advance. A couple o ®
fflrtison Seawell as he walked across tiie lobby. He shook ® ** ®"'
a id  exchanged a few words. Ptesentiy he managpd to reach the thud floor



and knock on the doot of Room 304. The door opened and Bart Cteveling 
stood there with an extended hand and big grin.

"Harry! Come in, come in.”
"Bart, it's  nice to see you again.”
They shook hands and Harrison Seawell came into the room and took a 

seat. Bart Creveling was bigger and younger than Harrison Seawell. His 
I voice was louder and his gestures broader and more expressive.

“ Harry, I've gor some bourbon here. Let me fix you a drink.”
“ I'd better not, Bart. I've got to be at a meeting of the administration 

committee in another forty-five minutes. Thanks anyway.”
“ Sure, sure,”  said Bart Creveling. He took a long pull from his drink and 

settled expansively into an armchair decorated with doilies. “ Sorry to put 
you through this trouble, Harry, especially at your busiest time of the year. 
But I thought it best that you come over here, rather than my visiting you 
at your home or at the administration building.”

“ I understand,”  said Harrison Seawell.
“ Under the circumstances, I don't think anybody should know about my 

being in town.”
“ I understand,”  said Harrison Seawell. “ I quite understand.”
“ You may be interested to know that we've completely sold out for next 

week's alumni dinner. New York City is waiting for you, my friend. We'll 
'‘all be there.”  ,

“ I'm looking forward to i t .”
“ So am I, Harry. I'm working like craxy to get those skinflints to cough 

up cash for Moorehead Center, but I'm only the president of their klumni 
council. What they need is a little inspiration. Someone who can bring old 
Singleton College right before their eyes. That's why we need you, the 
president of the college.”

Harrison Seawell laughed modestly. “ Well, I hope I can do it. They've 
got all the money. Without their help, there just won't be any Moorehead 
Center.”

“ We’ve got them licked, ̂ Mr. President. We’re the unbeatable team—you 
the intellectual, and me the’politician.”

“ I’ve been following your campaign very closely. They say you’re going 
to win, Bart. I hear they’vd already bought you a one-way ticket to Wasji- 
ington.”  ' ®

“ Well, it’s not quite that certain,”  said Creveling. “ But, on the öfter 
hand, you’ve got to admit that I’ve got the background and the experience, 
whereas that twerp Holstein.. .  six years in the state legislature and he’s 
ready to rule the world.”  i

“ Holstein does carry a lot of weight in the rural areas, though.. .  ”
( Coocinued on page 27) '

SEX OFFENSE STATUTES 

from tho

llliDeis C r iiiia l Code d  1961
Including Sections Relating to Rape, Deviate Sexual Conduct, 
Deviate Sexual Assoult, Indecent Liberties with a Child, Con
tributing to the Sexual Delinquency of o Child, Indecent Solici
tation of 0 Child, Adultery, Fornication, Public Indecency  ̂ and

Obscenity

With Corresponding Explanations and Instructions from the 

POLICE OFFICER'S GUIDE

A REVIEW correspondent writes 
“ The Illinois Revised Criminal Code, 
effecUve lA /6 2 , has apparently by 
omission, silence and implication, re
pealed the sodomy law here. There is 
in it no referenre to sodomy, fellatio,

serveona jury unless such rights have 
been restored by executive pardon or 
ofterwise.

“ To plead insanity one must know 
the criminality of his act, rather than 
be merely able to distinguish betweenin it no re fe ren t to sodomy, leiiano, oc mcicij —j,--

or buggery . Thert is now “ deviate sex- right and wrong. The ‘inesponsible 
ual conduct,”  but it seems apparent impulse' has been invalidated also,
that it is nota criminal offense if com
mitted with mutual consent, without 
threat or force, and in privacy and be
hind cbsed doors, and by those over 
18 years of age.

“ There are laws against public in
decency, contributingtothe, sexual de
linquency of a child, indecent liber
ties with a child, patronizing a pros
titute. Fornication and adultery must

Nearly all the newspapers have 
been silent in the changes in sex laws. 
I think the Cairo paper said something 
about ‘homoSfexuality no longer a 
crime,’ but I haven’t seen it.”

In January REVIEW, a discussion of 
this topic came from a clipping in the 
December 21,1961, edition of Chicago 
Swt Times.

Here, from Article 11, Sex Offences,t itu ie . ro rn ic a u u D  «uu n v i^ i ---------------------- -
be open and notorious to be criminal, of the “ Illinois Criminal Code of 1961”  
Possession of obscene material is  no are printed the more pertinent sections, 
longer a crime unless purveyed to thosri Following the statutes themselves are 
under 18, and such material can be printed the corresponding sections from 
sold or g i 'w  legally to anyone aver 18. the “ Police Officer's Guide”  by Claude

“ Prostitution in a house or as a R.Sowle, Associate Professor of Law,
Northwestern University. Both “ Code” 
and “ Guide,”  bound together, are ob-' 
tainable at $3.50 from the Burdette 
Smift Company, 111 W. Washington St., 
Chicago 2, Illinois. !

street walker is now a crime.
“ Deviant sexual assault on one un

der 18 ia severely penalized—the 
crime is 'infamous' and those convict
ed lose right to hold office, vote or



OFFENSES AGAINST THE PEBSON

1 1  SEX OFFENSES

§ 11 ”  1. Rape
(a) A male person of the age of 14 years and upwards who has 

sexual intercourse with a female, not his wife, by force and against her 
will, commits rape. Intercourse by force and against her will includes, 
but is not limited to, any intercourse which occurs in the following 
situations:, t

(1.) Where the female is unconscious; or
(2) Where th|e female is so mentally deranged or deficient that 

she cannot give effective consent to intercourse.
(b) Sexual intercourse occurs when there is any penetration of the 

female sex organ by the male sex organ.

(c) Penalty.
A person convicted of’ rape shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary 

for any indeterminate term with a minimum of not less than one year. 
1961, July 28, Laws 1961, p. — H.B.No.342, § 11-1.

§ 1 1 - 2 .  Deviate Sexual Conduct
“Deviate sexual conduct", for the purpose of this Article, means 

any ^ct of sexual gratification involving the sex organs of one person 
and the mouth or anus of another. 1961, July 28, Laws, 1961, p. — , 
H.B.No.342, § 11-2.

■ I
I I

§ 1 1 - 3 .  Deviate Sexual Assault
(a) Any person pf the age of 14 years and upwards who, by force 

or threat of force, co|mpels any other person to perform or submit 
to any act of deviate sexual conduct commits deviate sexual assault.

i I '
(b) Penalty.
A persbn convicted jjf deviate sexual assault shall be imprisoned in 

the penitentiary from one to 14 years. 1961, July 28. Laws 1961 p 
— . H.B.No.342, § ll|-3.,

ii
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§ 11 - 4 .  Indecent Liberties with a Child
‘ (a) Any person of the age of 17 years and upwards who performs
or submits to any of the following acts with a child under the age of 
16 commits indecent liberties with a'child:

(1) .\ny act of sexual intercourse; or
(2) Any act of deviate sexual conduct; or
(3) Any lewd fondling or touching of either the child or the 

person done or submitted to with the intent to arouse or
’ to satisfy the sexual desires of either the child or the person

or both. '
(b) It shall be an affirmative defense to indecent liberties with a 

child that :
(1) The accused reasonably believed the child was of the age 

of 16 or upwards at the time of the aj:t giving rise to the 
charge; or

(2) The child is a prostitute ; or '  •
(3) The child has previously been married.

(c) Penalty. . , '
A person convicted of indecent liberties with a child shall be im

prisoned in the penitentiary from one to 20 years. 1961, July 28, 
Laws 1961, p. — , ,H.B,No.342, § 11-4.

■ i
§ 1 1 - 5 .  j Contributing to the Sexual Delinquency of a Child

(a) Any personiof the age of 14 years and upwards who performs
or submits to any of the following acts with any person under the age
of 18 contributes to the sexual delinquency of a child:, ̂

\  I , ’ I
(1) Any act of sexual intercourse ; or i

(2) Any act of deviate sexual conduct; or '
(3) Any lewd fondling or touching of either the child or the 

person done or submitted to with the intent to arouse or 
to satisfy the sexual desires of either the child or the 
person or both ; or

(4) Any lewd act done in the presence of the child with the ; 
intent to arouse or to satisfy the sexual desires of either 
the person or thé child or both.

(b) It shall not be a defense to contributing to the sexual de
linquency of a child that the accused reasonably believed the child to 
be of the age of 18 or upwards. I
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(c) Penalty.
A person convicted of contributing to the sexual delinquency of a 

child shall be fined not to exceed $1,000 or imprisoned in a penal 
institution other than the penitentiary not to exceed one year, or both. 
1961, July 28, Laws 1961, p. — , H.B.No.342, § 11-S.

§ 1 1 - 6 .  Indecent Solicitation of a Child
(a) Any person of the age of \7  years and upwards who solicits 

a child under the age of 13 to do any act, which if done would be an 
indecent liberty with a child or an act of contributing to the sexual 
delinquency of a child commits indecent solicitation of a child.

(b) It shall hot be a defense to indecent solicitation of a child that
the accused reasonably believed the child to be of the age of 13 years 
and upwards. ' . ,

(c) Penalty. j
A person convicted of indecent solicitation of a child shall be fined 

not to exceed $500 or imprisoned in a penal institution other than the 
penitentiary not to exceed 6 months, or both. 1961, July 28,  ̂.Laws 
1961, p. H.B.No.342, § 11-6.

j

§ 1 1 - 7 .  1 Adultery
(a) Any person who cohabits or has sexual intercourse with an

other not his spouse commits adultery, if the behavior is open and 
notorious, and
' (1) The person is married, and the other person involved in

' such intercourse is not his spouse ; or
(2) The personáis not married and knows that the other per

son involved in such intercourse is married.

(b) Penalty. |
A person convicted of adultery shall be fined not to exceed $500 

or imprisoned in a penal institution other than the penitentiary not 'to 
exceed one year, or both. 1961, July 28, Laws 1961, p .l-—, H.B.No. 
342, § 11-7.

r
§ 1 1 - 8 .  Fornication

(a) Any person who cohabits or has sexual intercourse with an
other not his spouse commits fomicâtion if the behavior is open and 
notorious. ; '

(b) Penalty.
A person convicted of fornication shall be fined not to exceed $200 

or imprisoned in a penal institution other than the penitentiary not to 
exceed .6 months, or both. 1%1, July 28, Laws 1%1, p. — , H.B.No. 

-342, §11-8 .
i .

. . . .  I
§ 1 1 - 9 .  Public Indecency

(a) Any person of the age of 17 years and upwards who performs 
any of the following acts in a public place commits a public indecency ;

(1) An act of sexual intercourse ; or
(2) A n  act of deviate sexual conduct ; or
(3) A lewd exposure of the body done with Intent to arouse 

or to satisfy the sexual desire of the person; or
(4) A lewd fondling or caress of the body of another person of 

the sape sex.
(b) “Public place” for purposes of this Section means any place 

where th? conduct may reasonably be expected to be viewed by others.

(c) Penalty.
A person convicted of public indecency shall be fined not more than 

$500 or imprisoned in a penal institution other than the penitentiary 
not to exceed 6 ^months, or both. 1961, July 28, Laws 1961, p. , 
H.B.No.342, § li-9 .

Sveffoni A ggravated  /ncesf; l l - l l ,  in e t t t ;  J7*i2, Bigamy; 11-13,

M arrying a B igam is t; 11-14, P ra s titu t la n ; 11-15, S a lle ltin g  fa r a P n s t itu ta ;  

11-16, Pandering; 11-17, Keeping a P lace  of P ra s titu tlan ; 11-18, Patron

is in g  a P ro s titu te ; 11-19, P im p ing  are om itted  here. I t  should be no ted , 

however, tha t S o lic it in g  for a P ro s titu te  and Potronts^ng a P ros titu te  are

now offoneote
I *('

§ 1 1 - 2 0 .   ̂ Obscenity , ,
(a) Elements of the offense.

A person commits obscenity when, with knowledge of the nature
( or content thereof, he : j

(1) Sells, delivers or provides, or offers or agrees to sell, 
deliver or provide any obscene writing, picture, record 
or othep- representation or embodiment of the obscene; or

(2) Presents or directs an obscene play, dance or other per
formance or participaps directly in that portion thereof 
which makes it obscene: or ! .

I ■ ' I . 15



(3) Publishes, exhibits or otherwise niakes available anything 
obscene; or

(4) Performs an obscene act or othewise presents an obscene 
exhibition of his body for gain; or

(5) Creates, buys, procures or possesses obscene matter or
material with intent to disseminate it in violation of this 
Section, or of the penal laws 3r regulations of any other 
jurisdiction; or i >

I (6) Advertises <|r otherwise promotes the sale of material
represented or held out by him to be obscene.

(b) Obscene Defined.
A thing is obscene if, considered as a whole, i its predominant appeal 

is, to prurient interest, that is, a shameful or morbid interest in nudity, 
sex or excretion, and if it goes substantially beyond customary limits 
of candor in description or representation of sudi matters. A thing is 
obscene even though the obscenity is latent, as in the casé of un
developed photographs. |

(c) Interpretation of Evidence.
Obscenity shall be judged with reference to ordinary adults, except 

that it shall be judged with reference to children or other specially 
susceptible audience if it appears from the character of the material 
or the circumstances of Sts dissemination to be specially designed for 
or directed to such an audience. In any prosecution for an offense 
under this Section evidence shall be admissible to show;

(1) The character of the audience for which the material was 
designed or to which it was directed;

(2) What the predominant appeal of the material would be 
for ordinary adults or a special audience, and what effect, 
if any, it would probably have on the behavior of such

S" people; !
(3) The artistic, literary, scientific, educational or other merits

of the material, or absence thereof; Í
(4) The degree. If any, of public acceptance of the material

in this State; i
(5) Appeal to prurient interest, or obscene thereof, in advertis

ing or other promotion of the material;
I (6) Purpose of the author, creator, publisher or disseminator.

(d) Penalty. '
A person convicted, of ¡obscenity shall for the first offense be fined 

not to exceed $1,000 or imprisoned in a penal institution other than

the penitentiary not to exceed one year, or both, and for a second or 
subsequent qffense shall be confined in the penitentiary for not less 
than one year nor more than 3 years, or be fined not less than $1,000
nor more than'$5,000, or both.  ̂ ^

r .  . -
(e) Prima Facie Evidence. )

The creation, purchase, procurement or possession of a mold, en
graved plate br bther embodiment of obscenity specially adapted for 
reproducing multiple copies, or the possession of more than 3 copies 
of obscene material shall be prima facie evidence of an intent to dis
seminate. I

I
(f) Affirmative Defenses. i

It shall be an affirmative defense to obscenity that Ae dissemination:
(1) Was not for gain and was made to personal associates 

other than children under 18 years of age ;
(2) Was to institutions or individuals having scientific or 

other special justification for possession of such material.
1961, July 28, Laws 1961, p .---- , H
Laws 1961, p. — , S.B.No.l87, § 1.

The 19G1 amendatory act Impoied the 
penalty for a  second or subseauent of
fense. I

B.No.342, § 11-20; 1961, Aug. 1,
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by force and agkinst

, I A-8'
RAPE (§ 11-1)

(1) General definition. To establish the felony of rape, the evi
dence must show that

1 f
(a) the accused had sexual intercourse w iti a female, and
(b) the female was not the wife of the accused, and
(c) the act of intercourse was committed 

the will of the female victinl, and
(d) the accused wal a male 14 years of ag: or older ^t the time 

of committing the act.

(2) “By force and ágainst will.” An act of intercourse is Com
mitted "by force and against the will’’ of the female if

(a) the act is committed at a time when the female is uncon
scious, asleep, drugged, intoxicated, 6r ¡so mentally deranged 
or deficient that she is not able to agree to the act, or

(b) the evidence sho\vs such resistance by the female as to dem
onstrate that the) act was without her consent and against 
her will. j

(3) “Sexual intercourse.” Sexual intercourse is committed 
when a male inserts his pejnis into the sex organ o f a female. For sex
ual intercourse to occur, it is not neces.sary that tie  male have an emis
sion.

Other forms of sexual gratification, such as the insertion of the 
penis into the mouth or aiiius of a female, áre not covered by § 11-1.
( But see A-9, A-10, and A -11, below.)

Section 11-1 of th e -1961 Code made nc change in the
Illinois law of rape. Formerly, however, Illinois law dealt
with both forcible altd statutory rape in a single section.
Statutory rape situations are now covered by §§ 11-4 and
11-5 of the Code. I

A-9
DEVIATE SEXUAL ASSAULT (§§ 11-2 ,11-3)

i

(1) General definition. To establish the felony of deviate sexual
assault, the evidence must show that the accused 
of force to compel another person

(a) to submit to an act of deviate sexual conduct, or

used force or threat

)8 msUftèàùu R f e V I I W

(b) to perfortn an act of deviate sexual conduct upon the ac
cused or upon a third person.

The evidence must, in addition, show that the accused was 14 years 
of age or older at the time the act occurred.

(2) “Deviate sexual conduct." ¡The phrase. “ deviate sexual con
duct” means any act of sexual gratification involving the sex organs 
of one person and the mouth Or anus of another. (See § 11-2 of the
Code.)

Both males and females may be found guilty oif deviate sexual as
sault. The victim may be either of the same sex as the accused, or 
of the opposite sex.

(3) Consent. I t  ir a defense to  the crime oi deviate sexual as
sault that the alleged victim consented to the acts performed. But if 
the victim is a child, the accused tnay be guilty of indecent liberties 
with a child (see A-10, below) or contributing to thie sexual delinquency 
of a child (see A-11, below), even if the child consented to the act.

Sectiona i l - 2  and 11-3 of fhe 1961 Cod« made a baaic 
change in the law of Dlinoia. Unnatural alcta by humans 
with animals and deviate seanal conduct between consent
ing adults—formerly called the “crime agilnst nature”— 
are no longer criminal offenses in Illinois. Persons who 
engage in such conduct publicly, however, may be guilty 
of either public indecency (see § 11-9) or lisorderly con
duct (see 8 26-i).

A-10
V,

i n d e c e n t  LIBERTIES WITH A CHII J) (§ 11-4)

(1) General definition. To be guilty of the 
liberties with  ̂a child, the accused must have en; 
the following three kinds c f behavior with a 
time, 15 years of age or younger:

(a) Sexual intercpqiM:
is any penetratión' 
organ. It is not 
or that the hymen

any act of sexual

felony of indecent 
igiged in any one of 

child who was, at the

Sexual intercourse 
of ftunaie sex orgjai 

recessary that the male 
of a virgin female be

(b) Deviate sexual ccnduct. Deviate sexual conduct means
^he

another. (See A-9,

hiVIUWi* X./CVl<tlC 9C A I

gratification involving
one person and th^ mouth or anus of a 
above.)

occurs when there 
n by the male sex 
have an emission, 

ruptured.
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(c) Lewd fondling or touching of the bo<Jy of the child by the 
accused or of the body ̂ of the accustd by the child. The 
act of fondling or touching must be done with the intention 
of arousing or satisf)dng the sexual d:sires of the child, or 
the accused, or both. Mere exposure of the body of the 
accused without physical contact between the child and the, 
accused is not sufficient to constitute this crime.

At the time any one of the above acts was done, it is necessary that 
the accused have been 17 years of ag« or older.

To be guilty of the crime of indecent liberties with a child, the ac
cused must either have performed ope of the above acts with the child,

, or have iufjmfiied to such an act when it was performed by the chdd.

Both males and females may be found guilty of indecent liberties^ 
< with a child. The victim may be a member of the same sex as the 

accused, or a member of the opposite sex.

(2) Consent. I t is no defense that the child consented to, re
quested, or otherwise initiated the act which constituted the offense. 
.When the child has not consented to the act, however, the accused 
may, in addition''to indecent liberties with' a child, be guilty of the 
crime of rape (see A-8, above) or deviate sexual assault (see A-9,
above).

(3) Defenses. An accused cannot be fouhd guilty of indecent 
liberties with a child if :

(a) he reasonably Relieved that the child was 16 years of age or
, older at the time of the act, or | i .
■ I • '

(b) the child is a prostitute, or j 1 '
(c) the child has been previobsly married.

Section 11-4 of the 1961 Code replaced and modified pro
visions of the former criminal code dealing with statutory 
rape, the crime against nature, and indecent liberties. 
Several changes in prior Illinois law were made; (a)
It is now a defense that the accused was reasonably mis
taken about the age of the victim, or that the victim is a 
prostitute or has previously been married, (b) Th^ age 
below which a child may be the victim of indecent liberties 
has been i<alsed from 15 to 16. <c) Either males or females 
may be found guilty of acts formerly called statutory rape.

1 !

A-11
CONTRIBUTING TO THE SEXUAL D^LINQUEN' 

i OF A CHILD (§ 11-5)

(1) General definition. To be guilty of the: n ,;
tributing to the sexual delinquency of a child, th< 
engaged in any one of the following four kinds 
child who was, at the time, 17 years of age'or younger

isdemeanor of con- 
accused must have 
of behavior with a

(a) Sexual intercourse. Sexual intercourse occurs when there 
is any penetration of the female sex o rg ^  by the male sex 
organ. It is not necessary that the male have an emission, 
or that the hymen of a virgin female be ruptured.

(b) Deviate sexual conduct Deviate sexual conduct means 
any act of sexual gratification involving the sex organs of 
one person and the mouth or anus of another. (See A-9, 
above.) .

(c) Lewd fondling or touching of the body 
accused or of the body d i the accused b) 
of fondling or touching must be done or 
the intention of arousing or satisfying th< 
the child, or the accused, or both.

of the child by the v 
the child. The act 
submitted to with 

le sexual desires of

(d) Any lewd act in the presence of the clpld. The act must 
have been done with the intention of arousing or satisfying 
the sexual desires of the child, or the accused, or both.

At tlie time any one of the above acts was done, it is necessary that 
the accused have been 14 years of age or older.

To be guilty o f  contributing to the sexual delinquency of a child, 
the .accused must either have performed one of th< above acts with the 
child, or have submitted to such an act when it wis performed by the 
child.

Both males and females may be found guilty of this offense. The 
victim may be a member of the same sex as the accused^ or a mertiber 
of the opposite sex. ^

■\2) Consent. I t is no defense that the chill consented to, re
quested, or otherwise initiated the act which constituted the offense.' 
When the child has not consented to the act, however, the accused 
may, in addition to contributing to the sexual del nquency of a child, 
be guilty of the crime of rape (see A-8, above) or deviate sexual asi- 
sault (see A-9, above).



(3) Mistake about agje, ett. I t is no defense to the charge of 
contributing that the accused was mistakei;i about the age of the child, 
or that the child ijS a prostitute, or that the child has previously been 
married.

Section 11^  of the IWl Code replaced and modified the 
coBtributing to delinquency' provisions of the Illinois 
statutes insofar as they related to matters of sexual con
duct. (Other matters formerly called contributinK to de
linquency are now covered by the Family Court Act, III. 
Rev.Stat., Chap. 23, §§ 2001-2036.) Whereas the former 
statutes on contributing protected boys under 17 and girls 
under 18, Section 11-5 extends its protection to all persons 
under 18 years of age.

A-12
1 . . .

INDECENT SOUCTTATION OP A CHILD (§ 11-«)
'  "I

.(1) General definition. To establish the misdemeanor of inde
cent solicitation of a child, the evidence must show that the accused 
solicited a child to do any act which, if done, would be either an in
decent liberty with a child (see A-10, above) or an act of contributing to 
the delinquency of a child (see A-11, above).

At the time of the indecent solicitation, the accused must have been 
17 years of age or older, and the child must have been under the age 
0^ 13

(2) “Solicit.” The word “solicit" refers to any command, re
quest, encouragement, or inquiry concerning the willingness of the child 
to participate in any of the unlawful sexual activities mentioned in para
graph (1), above.

(3) Age mistake no defense. It is no defense to the crime of 
indecent solicitation of a child that the accused mistakenly thought the 
child was 13 years of age or older.

Section 11-6 created a new category of offense in Illinois. 
Under prior Illinois law, however, some of the acta now 
constituting offenses under § 11-6 were violations of stat
utes dealing with general attempts and with contributing 
to delinquency.

not married to each

Â-13
I I FORNICATION (§ 11-8)

(1) General definition. To establish the misdemeanor of ̂ forni
cation, the evidence must show that

(a) the accused had sexual intercourse or ( ohabited with anoth
er person, and

(b) the accused and the other person were 
other at the time of such conduct, and

‘ (c) the behavior of the offenders was open and aboveboard rath
er than secretive, and

(d) it was widely believed that ffie offenders were'unmarried, 
‘ and that they were cohabiting or engaging in sexual inter

course.

(2) “Cohabitation.” The Ayord “cohabiting” as used above has 
the same meaning as the commonly-used expression “living together.” 
Two persons cohabit when their living arrangements are such as to 
lead others to assume that the persons engage in sexual intercourse 
from time to time as would man and wife.

(3) Community belieft. W hen it is generally believed in the 
community that two persons are married, they cannot be fourid guilty 
of fornication even if that belief is false. Moreover, even though it is 
widely suspected in the community that two persons have engaged in 
sexual intercourse, they cannot be found guilty of fornication if their 
cohabitation or sexual intercourse ^as done in a secretive manner rather 
than openly and with no regard for whether others learned of their acts. 
It is the' purpose of the act to penalize only conduct which constitutes 
an affront to public decency.

It was not intended that 9 11-8 of the 1961 Code should 
make any basic change in the prior Illinois law of fornica
tion.

A-14
ADULTERY (§ 11-7)

General definition. To establish the misdemeanor of adültery, 
the evidence must show facts sufficient to establish the crime of forni
cation (see the discussion of fornication in A-13, above) and must, 
in addition, show - !



(a) that the accused is married, but not to the other person inr- 
volved, or

(b) that the accused is not married, but knows that the other 
person involved is married.

was not intended that § 11-7 of the 1961 Code should 
make any basic change in the prior Illinois definition of 
adultery. However, the law was changed to prwvide a 
more severe penalty for adultery than for fornication.

A-15
PUBLIC INDECENCY (§ 11-9)

(1) General definition. To establish the misdemeanor of public 
indecency, the evidence must show that the accused did any one of the 
following acts in a puhVtc place:

(a) Sexual intercourse. I t makes no difference whether the 
parties who participated in the act of intercourse were mar
ried at the time. Public indecency does not include "petting" 
or similar acts which may be preliminary to sexual inter
course between a male and a female.

(b) i r i sDeviate sexual conduct. The phrdse "deviate sexual con
duct” means any act of sexual gratification involving the sex 
organs of one person and the mouth or anus of another. 
(See A-9, above.)

(c) Lewd exposure of the body. This is not limited to the ex
posure of any particular portion of the body, but the expo
sure must be done with the intent to arouse or, satisfy the 
sexual desires of the accused. If the act was dohe to arouse 
the sexual desires of thè viewer, such as in a "strip tease” 
performance, § 11-9 does not appy. In the latter situa
tion, however; the person may be guilty of the offense of 
obscenity. (See A-26, belowi)

(d) Lewd fondling or caress of the botjy of another person of 
the same sex. This applies to lewd acts between homo
sexuals in public.

I

At the time any one of the above acts was done, it is necessary that, 
the accused was 17 years of age or older... j

(2) “Public place.” An act is done in a “public place” if it is 
done in a place where it is reasonable to expect that the act may be 
seen by others. It makes no difference whether the place is publicly

f i
r

or privately owned. Thus, for example, a person standing nude be
fore a lighted window of his private apartment at night, adjacent to 
a well-traveled public sidewalk, would be, for purposes of § 11-9, in 
a “public place.” By contrast, a couple in a parked car on a public 
but lonely country lane might not be in a “public place,” depending 
upon the likelihood of others traveling down ̂  thé particular road at. 

. such hours.

It was not intended that § 11-9 of the 1961 Code, which 
replaced the lewd act and lewd expoonre provisions for
merly in effect, should make any basic change in the Illinois 
law with respect to public indecency.

/nstruct/ons dnaling with Incest, Bigamy, Prostitution and Pandoring aio 
omittod here, '

A-2B

OBSCENITY (§ 11-20)

(1) General definition. To establish the offense of obscenity, 
the evidence must show that the accused knowingly did any one df the 
following things: > ,

(a) ' disseminated obscene material to strangers or | children.
or

(b) prepared to disseminate obscene material unlawfully, or
(c) advertised material which is represented to be obscene.

(2) “Obscene.” Material is obscene within the meaning of 
§ 11-20 if both of the following facts are established by the evidence:

(a) The main appeal of the material is to an interest in lewd 
things. Specifically, § 11-20 speaks of appealing to “a 
shameful or morbid interest in nudity, sex or excretion [e. g., 
urine].” It is not sufficient, however, that the material (e. g., 
a book or play) contain parts |Which are obscene, if the over-

. all appeal of the material is to other interests.
(b) The material must go well beyond the limits of what is ordi

narily acceptable in the community with respect to matters of 
nudity, sex, or excretion. This requirement is not met if only 
certain members of the community would be shocked. The 
material is to be judged by the standards of ordinary adults, 
unless it is clear that the material was designed for, or directed ' 
to, children or other groups which might be more easily shock
ed or aroused.



(3) “Dissemination” of obscene material. A person disseminates
obscene material when he publishes, exhibits, sells, presents, per
forms, or otherwise makes available obscene material, or when he 
offers or agrees to make such material available. ^

The obscene material may be in the form of a book, picture, record, 
dance, play, movie, exhibition, television program, or any other represen
tation of the obscene.

An accused may not be found guilty of obscenity if the evidence es
tablishes that the dissemination was to his personal friends who were 
18 years of age or older and that the dissemination was not done for 
the purpose of making money.

(4) “Preparing to disseminate” obscene material. The prepara
tion must take the form of buying, procuring, creating, or possessing 
obscene material with the intention of disseminating it in violation of

^  § 11-20, or of the laws of other states. It is n6t against the law for a 
person to have obscene m aterial in his possession for his own use.

A person is presumed to intend to disseminate obscene material 
when he has in his possession more than 3 copies of the material, or 
when he has in his possession an engraved plate or other means by 
which a number of copies of the obscene material could be made.

1'
(5) “Advertising” material which is repfesented to be obscene.

It is not necessary that the word “obscene” be used so long as the ad
vertisement conveys the same notion in other words or by other means. 
Moreover, it is not necessary that the material advertised actually be 
obscene, so long as it is represented to be of that nature. '

Section 11-20 of the 1961 Code made a substantial change 
in the prior law of Illinois with respect to obscenity. Thus, 
it is no longer an offense for a pei^n  (a) to possess 
obscene material for his own use or (b)l to disseminate ob
scene material to his personal friends over the age of >18, 
if the dissemination is not done for the purpose of making

- money. Also, material is not obscene under the definition 
of § 11-20 if  it does not go beyond th^ limits of general 
community acceptance in dealing with matters of nudity, 
sex, or excretion.

THE INCIDENT (Continued from peje  10)
“ He does, but I’ll beat him.’’ Bart Creveling put down his drink, folded 

his hands and leaned forward. “ Now what the hell, Harry,’’ he said, lower- 
bg  voice an octave. “ We’re not here to talk politics. You know what 
I’m here for.’’

“ Yes, of course.’’ *
“ Some people might say that I’m meddling in somethmg that’s none of my

damn tu sb e ss . After all, Billy Stryker isn’t my son. Well, that’s right, he
Isn’t. But r feel sort of responsible for him, all the same. It was my idea
for him to enter Singleton. So whatever he’s done has something to do with
me. Not to mention the fact that his father is my closest friend and heaviest
supporter in thè combg election. I don’t know everythbg that’s happened,
but I can tell you one thing, Harry. This Stryker is  a good kid. His family
is the best. He was a natural leader back m high school. Head of the stu-
dentcouncil. A damn good basketball player. He was no genius, but he was
well-rounded; anil I’m sure that whatever he did, there was some reason for 
¡ 1  
i t . . . ’’ I

I “ I saw Chief Durgan this morning,’’ said Harrison Seawell. “ Apparently, 
young Stryker has made a full confe...uh, statement.’’

Bart CreveUngfiowned. “ Dampit! liyd idn’thecallforalaw yerfirstthbg?’’ 
“ Apparently he uifluierf to confess. The Chief said it was completely volun- 

tary.’’
“ Well, I’ve sent a ¡lawyer over there. Al Meadows. He’s tops. He’ll help 

young Stryker, assuming that the kid can be helped. Just what did he say '  
in that statement?’’ *

' “ More than enough to incrimmate him. As you know, young Stryker frved 
m the dormitory where Walter Jacobs also lived. Jacobs was a moré quiet, 
studious type, an honor student in'mafiiematics. He lived in a smgle, kept 

' pretty much.to himself, and wasn’t very popular.’’
“ An oddball, huh?’’ said Bart Creveling.

I “ I gather that the students more or less regarded him that way. As, often 
happens, they ascribed to him the status of group deviant. A greasy grind.

* Apparently, young Stryker and his two roommates suspected that Jacobs 
was also a homosexual. It was a constant source of humor to them. When 
one of them complained of b is .. .  uh, unfulfilled sexual drives, the others 
would bvariably suggest that he go downstairs to Walter Jacobs.’’

Bart Crevelbg nodded. “ Was there any truth to this?’’
“ According to Stryker and his roommates, none. It was meiety a joke 

among them.’’
“ But c(wW there have been some truth to it? Had anyone ever complabed?’’ 

, “ So far as we know, Jacobs was perfectly normal. Anyway, yesterday 
was the fb a l day of the term, with examinations endbg at noon. It is one 
of our dubious traditions for many students to spend their last night in|town

j



drinkingaodlettingoff steam after the strain of examinations, and apparent* 
ly Stryker and his two roommates, Matson and Gill reached the point where 
young fellows can be awfully mean. They got to talking about'^acobs, and 
then Stryker suggested that they all go down to Jacobs’ room and teach him 
a lesson. Stryker was very clear and emphatic on this point. It was his 
idea from the start. They went rushing down the stairs yelling, “ Jiacobs, 
we’re going to get you!”  and they burst into his room. They found him pack
ing his clothes into a trunk. Apparently, Jacobs was brusque with them, 
since he was impatientjto be packed in order to leave early the following 
morhing. He told tjiem to leave his room, to go bother somebody else. Stry
ker came at him and struck him in the face wilth his open hand. Jacobs 
fought back, and then all three were upon him, striking him with their, fists, 
and kicking him. There were students in the corridor who witnessed i|t, and 
it was finally ^foken up by a campus policeman and one of the stt^dents. 
Jacobs was unconscious. They called an ambulance for him. The campus 
police turned Stryker, Matson and Gill over to he town police, who kept 
the boys in jail overnight. Right now, Jacobs is in the hospital, still in a 
coma, and there’s considerable doubt as to whetiter he’s going to recover.”  

Harrison Seawell fiddled with his pocket handkerchief.' Bart Creveling 
grimaced and rose to his feet and' walked over to the uindow which com
manded a view of rolling, wooded, New England mountains. He fished be
neath his tweed jacket and brought out a cigar, ben produced a.gold pen- 

j cil-shaped lighter which he flicked into action, fijs lit the cigar.
"This Jacobs kid,” he said finally. “ Tell mb a little more about him. 

What sort of family is  he from?”
Harrison Seawell felt a twinge of embarrassment at the question, because 

it was precisely the first question that he himself had put to the Dean of 
Undergraduates upon hearing of the calamity.

“ His family lives in Kansas City. They’re just an ordinary, middle-class 
family. Jacobs was one of our scholarship studei ts, and apart from his ex
cellent performance in his studies, there’s nothinig more io be said. His re- 
■eord was exemplary.”

“ Aw, he was probably a fairy,”  said Bart Crevleling. “ There’re always a

1

s had one or two, but we 
understand that Singleton 
e while, but they got the

couple in every class. I remember that my clas 
knew how to make them uncomfortable, make them 
College wasn’t the place for them. It took a litt 
message eventually.”  J

“ Aman was a man in those days,”  said Harrison Seawell. |
“ You bet they were. Of course, that other sort—fellows like this Jacobs 

that sort should never be admitted in the first place. That’s the responsi
bility of the college and the alumni interviewing committees. But perhaps 
we’ve all been getting a little too lax recently. I believe I’ll mention it to

I Í
I

o ii local interviewing committee, that they should start screening kids mote 
carefully, so incidents like this won’t happen.”

“ 1 agree with you,”  said Harrison Seawell, Again, he thought back to the 
incidents of that morning, the phone call he was obliged to make to Jacobs* 
family. After Mr. Jacobs’ initial reaction of shock, there came anger. Who 
was this Stryker? What kind of young gangsters was the college admitting 
these days? Something must be done. Harrison Seawell had agreed with him.

“ Needless to say,”  he told Bart Creveling, “ The boy’s parents are ex
tremely u pse t... ”

“ Oh, I’m sure they arq. They want their revenge.”  Bart Creveling flicked 
ashes from his cigar and returned to his seat. “ Right now, though, the pro
blem is to help young Stryker. If this Jacobs dies, then I guess it’s com
pletely out of my hands. Stryker will be tried for manslaughter and we’ll 
just have to rely upon our attornies. But if this Jacobs lives, then I might 
be able to pitch in and help. We won’t have to worry about the Jacobs fam
ily pressing charges. We’ll buy them off with a settlement that’ll be twice 
as much as they’d recover in court.

“ And then there’ŝ  something else. Young Stryker has made a bad mistake, 
and I’in not condoning him, understand. But he’s a good boy, Harry. I can 
personally vouch for him.il think that the college ought to givehima bfeak.”

Harrison Seawell’s brow wrinkled in bewilderment. “ What...what do you 
mean, Bart?”  |

“ Well, for one thing, I think this incident should be hushed up as much
r ’>•

as possible.”
Harrison Seawell ventured a little smile. “ That’s easier said than done, 

I’m sorry to say. With half the dormitory looking on, I don’t see how we 
can hush it up. Of the fourteen hundred and sixfy-three members of the un
dergraduate body, I’d estimate that those who’ve heard about the incident 
number about fourteen hundred and sixty-three.”  ;

“ Oh, I know all that.”  Bart Creveling had a habit of tapping his chin 
whenever he becdme impatient. He was tapping his chin now. “ But we can 
s till...p lay  it down so that it doesn’t become the issue of the day. And 
that’s not all we can do. As I’ve said, this youngster should get a break. 
Singleton College can’t afford to lose kids like him, and I feel.. .  ”
■ “ Bart, we have rules,”  Harrison Seawell interrupted.

“ Now you don’t have to tell me the rules, Harry,” said Bart Creveling, 
raising his voice. “ I know that ordinarily an offense like young Stryker’s 
is grounds'for instant and permanent expulsion. However, th p e  rules ate 
made in the best interests of the students, aren’t they? And isn’t it up to 
us to help out students one hundred per cent, even when they transgress a 
little? Okay tjjen, let’s consider what would be best for young Stryker. Ibr- 
ry, I’m a roan of no small experience and some wisdom, and I know you ve



always had respect for my opinion, and it's  my opinion here that Billy Stry
ker’s best interests would be served by our overlooking these rules and 
readmitting him next fall. Hell, if we expelí hto, there isn’t a first-rate 
college in the whole country who’d be willingj to accept him, once they 
found out why we tied the can to him. So let him stay,Harry. Let him stay.

Harrison Seawell suddenly felt as though he had been yn that room for an 
excessively longtime. Things seemed to be gettin|g out of control. He should 
be back at his office.

“ But what would the other students think whe^ they returned in the fall 
and noticed that Stryker was still among them?’’

“ I’m glad you asked me that, Harry. That’s the one fortunate thing about 
this incident—the fact that it occured at the end of the school year. You 
know how boys are during their vacations. They’ll be so busy working at 
their summer jobs and water-skiing on the weekends and screwing their girl 
friends at night that when school starts again, they’ll have forgotten the 
whole thing. That’s the way kids.. .  ’’

The telephone rang. Bart Creveling looked at it suspiciously, then picked 
up the receiver. “ Hello? Oh, yes he is. Just a second.’’ He held out the 
receiver. “ For you, Harry.’’

“ Hello?’’ said Harrison Seawell.
“ Mr. Seawell? This is Doctor Adair at the Co|inty Hospital. Your secre

tary gave me this number to call. I hope I’m not interrupting anything?’’ 
"Not at all. Doctor. What’s the news on young Jacobs?’’
“ He’s come out of his coma. He’ll live.’’ ‘
“ Thank God for that.’’
“ Well, it’s a mixed blessing at best. I’m afraid. A coma is a pernicious 

thing, Mr. Seawell. If the human brain gets an insufficient blood supply for 
too long a time, it deteriorates rapidly. I regret to say that this has hap
pened with Walter Jacobs. Although he’ll live, nevertheless his brain has 
suffered permanent damage, and his days are over as an independent, intel
ligent human being. He’ll have to be taken care of, like a baby, for the rest 
of his life.’’

Harrison Seawell talked a bit further with Doctor Adair, then he hung up 
and told Bart Creveling tpe news. The politician shook his head bitterly.

“ I guess this is going to cost the Stryker family even more than they’d an
ticipated. But at least the kid isn’t dead. He’ll be well taken care of.”  

“ Bart, in view of all this, I don’t see how we can readmit young Stryker 
next fall. I really don’t .”  ^

Bart Creveling made a noise of disgust. “ Oh, Christ, Harry. Don’t make 
things any harder than they already are.,If you can’t do it for Stryker, do it 
forme. I’m up to my ears in work. I’m trying to get ready for that alumni fund 
dinner next week; I’m working on all the key men, the money men. Sullivan,

Amorino, McLeod, Zimmerman-the whole bunch. I’m the only one who can 
make them give, and without their support you can kiss goodby to your Moore- 
head Center, Heritage Corridor and all. Also, I’m in the last quarter of a 
political campaign, for which I’m being heavily supported by Jason Stryker, 
young Stryker’s father and right now the most influential member of the par
ty. Assumming that I don’t sleep during the next two weeks, I can just about 

> n d le  these two deals^w ith Jason Stryker’s unflagging assistance. That’s 
^ h y  I’m up here and Jason isn’t. He’s too important to my campaign. Yeah, 

even more than me at this point. I’ve promised him I’ll take care of every
thing. But if Jason has to start worrying about buying Billy into a new col
lege, then he’s liable to spend less time knd effort on my campaign, which 
means that I’ll have to spend evert more time campaigning and less time 
solicitingforthealumnifund. The good Lord only gave me twenty-four hours 
per day, in which to work, Harry.”

“ Bart,’l guess you’re right,”  said Hanison Seawell. “ It seems the only 
thing to do.”  He felt a strange dead sensation in his legs. For the fust 
time he could believe tiiat he was all of sixty-seven years old.

“ Harry, I can’t tell you how much I appreciate this. Listen, are you sure
I can’t fix you a bourbon before you go?”  ^

“ No, thanks, really,”  said Harrison Seawell. “ There’s one thing I’d like 
to ask you, though: what about Stryker’s two roommates, Matson and Gill? 
They were in on this, po we bring them back, or what? ; ^

Bart Creveling tapped his chin impatiently. “ Oh, the hell with ffcett,

he said.

CAJ-LING SHOTS (Continued (ton. p.ge 4) confiscated by U.S. Customs. Ironic

press who seem to be less informed 
regarding its possibilities than the 
criminal elements themselves.

Experts have stated that the law 
breeds crime, and especially in mat
ters of sex and other so-called “ vice.”

Certainly this is true with certain 
things considered obscene in our coun
try. Change the law and the market for 
pornography disappears. One has only 
to look to Denmark for proof of this. 
There nude photos are not illegal, and 
the limited circulation of them offends 
no one. It would be well to remark, 
however, that such photographs are

ally, freedom 'in America seems to be 
crystallizing in its preaching rather 
than its practicing aspects. Certainly 
this is true as far as sex is concerned, 
However, there is beginning to show 
a faint glow in the darkness.

The old “ anti-sexual”  forces which 
have controlled the U.S. and other 
English-speaking nations for spjlong 
die hard, but they are surely dying. 
The recent Marin County (Calif.) trial 
of “ Tropic of Cancer”  is an example. 
No significant body of citizens (es
pecially citizens who read) were of
fended by the book. But a prosecuting 
attorney (whose business and salaty
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demand that he make arrests and seek 
convictions) was incensed.'He brought 
two former DAs to the stand to help 
prove his case—and all three failed^

' Now the book sells in safety— and the 
demand for it has dropped to a dribble.

If America ever becomes addicted to 
sexual degeneracy, it will be because, 
in spite of all the light that reason 
can shed, sex, in its simplest form, 
has been defined illegal—a def
inition completely at odds with the 
spirit in which the Constitution was 
created and with those ideals which 
we generally think of as being esp
ecially American.

In New Mexico, as previously report
ed, a revised penal code, set up along 
lines recommended by the American 
Law Institute, was passed the as
sembly a year ago but not called out 
for vote in the Senate of that state.

Thus with revision a fact in Illinois, 
and a matter of study in several other 
states, there may be significant change 
up for consideration ih the next de
cade.

GOV. ROCKEFELLER NAMES 
LEGAL STUOÏ COMMISSION

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
York recently signed into law a bill to 
create a Temporary State Commission 
on Revision of the Penal Law and 
Criminal Code. It is expected that this 
commission will make recommendations 
for revising the sections of the code 
dealing with sex, as well as the en
tire code.

There has been some interest and 
discussion on the naming of such a 
commission in California but no offic
ial announcement has been made.

LONG BEACH ARREST
LEADS TO SUICIDE

The body of an instructor at Long 
Beach State College was found recent
ly, an apparent suicide. Death was 
caused by inhaling chloroform. Sher
iff’s deputies announced that the 35- 
year-old psychology professor had been
arrested a few days before on a morals 
charge after accusation by a sailor. 
The man was released on bail, and 
then fired by his college after he had 
been arraigned and a trial date set. 
Charges against him were for contri
buting to the delinquency of a minor 
(i.e., the sailor) and misdemeanor dis
orderly conduct

STAY YOUNG! CONTOUR YjOUR BODY!

.Tone yout muscU»! Correct your posture! 
4th D im ension-N ew passive exercise 
metboti. No disrobing. Cali YU 2 -  1461, 
San Francisco for appointment. Alto', 
Compiete Line of Jean Ferrei Cosmetics.

FOR THOSE INTERESTED IN LEARN
ING HIGH FASHION HAT DESIGNING, 
CALL EX 7 -1 7 7 5  SAN FRANCISCO TO 
MAKE APPOINTMENT FOR PRIVATE 

INSTRUCTIONS.
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ILLINOIS PENAL CODE

REVIEW EDITOR: I raod your January RE
VIEW with groat Intoroat. Hewovoe Ilia on# 
pagodovotod to the now lllln o lt  Penal Coda 
aooma hardly adoguato for Iho f ir t t  ’ ’ bfook 
through”  In the English Spooking World. 
Six yoort of proporotlon by a committoo to  
dltHngulthod thot tha lllln o lt Logltloturo, 
hardly rogordod aa an Intolloetual or lib- 
oral group, pottod tho law with tcweoly o 
chongo, rotultad In an onormoutly brilliant 
low. Haro for tho f i r t i  tlmo wot tool affort 
moda to dlsHngulth batwaan morality and 
lagallly. H tra tho boale right of on Indi
vidual "to  lha pursuit o f happinatt”  wot 
tpollad out a t  novae bafora. Wa hava for- 
gottan In lha post 30 yaart that our gov- 
arnmanbhat no powart of Ita own, but only 
thoto GRANTED to It  by tho pooplo. Only 
tha paopla, not tho govornmont, ora "bom  
with Inollanabla rlgh tt.”  Wa oet today a t  
i f  tha gavommant allows u t to do things, 
whan in raollty wo allow tha govornmont. 
And hara i t  tho raal crux of iho now Ponol 
Codot not that lha homosaxuol hot a right 
to bahava a t ha or tha dotlrat In prlvota, 
raspoeting tha ago and do tlrat of oSiart; 
not that pornography bon bo ownad and 
shown In tha privacy of ono*t homo, again 
with ratpact to caetoln oga limits; but ovar- 
shodowlng thoto partonal rlghtt i t  tha 
groat eoneapt TH A T AN IND IVID U AL HAS 
A RIGHT TO HIS P R IV A C Y ... . THAT HIS 
PRIVACY IS IN V IO LA B LE. May oil tha 
blockfflollart and thoaa who u ta  antropmont 
storvo to daath In l l l ln o lt .— Mr. A . L ., 
Chicago.

THE PROBLEM AND THE SOLUTION

REVIEW EDITOR: I an|oyod my meant 
talk with you and hopa to ba obla to v is it 
with you ogoln soon. I wish I could bo os 
optimistic ao you on o raosonobly aorly 
battar lagol Itaatmant of homosaxuala. A^  
tarroadlngaxcarpttfram tho dabom In Por- 
llamant, lha opinion of lha Californio Su- 
proim Court In tha Vallargo (Black Cat) 
C O S O , and many ortlelaa by aympothoHc 
parsons, I eontinus to bo. struck by dia 
long rood ohaad. So far wa hava. It aaama

to ma, gatnad tha following concasslonat 
(1) Tha prebism of homotsxuallty dost 
sxlst; (2) It  Is a difficult problam and cna 
which wa don’t yat know vdiot to da about; 
(3) tha traatmont of homosaxuala la net 
really fa ir— to d a ly  unduly sutpaett thorn 
and unfortunataly traots thorn os pariahs; 
they ora prayed upon by thugs who knew 
that they ore not llkaly to ba caught or 
will ba axeussd. If net pralaad, for salh 
dofonta of thalr virtue; and they aio avan 
mialroatad by lha police who entrap thorn, 
solic it bribes, and rafuta iksm piolacrien; 
and (4 ) Sympathy ondNilty (not undarslond- 
Ing and halp araj a ll that can ba given. 
Thus, ws find diot accsplahea of lha Idea 
that “ homotsxuals ora paopla tee”  hasn't 
really made notlcaobls headway, that lha 
rlghtt admitted to belong to all cannot ba 
fully parmittad to us and that tha possibi
lity of rectifying wrongs and of chonging 
oulmodad Iowa runs Into o stone wall of 
epiMsItlon which, while paying prohisa lip 
ssrvlca (as did the govommant spokaaman 
In tha parllamanlaiy debalot) to tha homo- 
saxual, his prablamt, his unfair trsolmsnt, 
and tho total foilurs of peasant malheds to 
deal with lha subject, yat rahitas to be 
awayad one Iota whan tha opportunity 
arises to do something constructive to cor
rect and Improve lha present Imposalbla 
situation.

I l l s  possible that tha RIttanour decision 
(DC District Court), if taken up fay othar 
courts, could load to some Improvemant. 
(Do you knew If  It has?) Also, it IS hoped 
that soma good moy coma from the Unlv- 
arslly of Michigan seendols and parsacu-
tlens__at least In tha saiisa that maybe
whan enough blood has boon let end the 
community's consclsnea has bean uppaasod 
and tha vindictive group has bacc(ma suf
ficiently satlatad, soma conslrucllve mao- 
suras may snsua. But I think the epsn laod- 
arshlp. If  Improvamsnt Is to coma, must ba 
provided not so much by homosaxuolp whose 
special Intorasts ora toe apporantj but by 
raspensibla mid raspactad community laod- 
ors (doctors, psycholejsls, newspaper ed
itors, lowyars, public oHIclals, police ofr 
fleers, and piofasslonol groups).

I t  seems to ma diot. In addition to die 
still gonaiolobhorranea of lha mosses (col-



■ U ctive ly , If  nol alwoys individually) ond 
Hi« strong support for o ehongo In dio laws 
advacatod by soma doctors, lawyers, and 
persons of good w ill, we s till face an 
amazing degree of indifference by many 
whose sympothies moy well be with os» 
U ntil the Indifference of this last group 
can be overcome, practieol chonces of 
change seem remote. Did, for example, the 
case of the four teen-agers who beat up 
and robbedtheSon Fronclseo schoolteacher 
last spring coll forth ony expression of 
concern by the general public, the police, 
elected o fficials, judges, newspaper ed
itors, or professional groups over vrtiether 
or not homosexuols ought to be considered 
criminals or whether or not homosexuols 
should receive police help when beaten or 
robbed? Or is It  s till open season?

Our acceptance as human beings enjoy
ing the some rights and status as olhers 
seems to me to be possible only when the 
general public leoms what sort of people 
homosexuals ore. This knowledge can per
haps be spread by responsible public dis
cussion, but until Individual homosexuals 
reveal themselves to the public (a still 
most unlikely thing) or to their own friends 
and reloHves, I am doubtful how much eon 

1 be done. Nonetheless, perhops by Indirect 
meant, some advance can bo made. 1 won
der if we couldn't take advontage of cer
tain sltootions which dramatically come to 
the attention of the public (for exrxnple.^e 
Kurder of the Son Fronclseo teoeher or the 
who'-^T j l '  irrests In Michigan, Florida, 
Deloware, etc.) to get ocross our story. 
Aren't there ony writers sufficiently free 
from o personol " to b it"  (people perhaps 
like Jess Steam) who could write some
thing of value for major newspopers or mag
azines. Again, wouldn't the "queer-hunt
ing teen-oge gangs hove been enouj^ of an 
Issue for a series of articles on homosex
uals and their problems, for Interviews with 
doctors, lawyers, editors, and the police? 
I f  we aren't ready to strike while the Iron 
is hot, wo w ill continue to lose golden op
portunities for educotlng the public.

May I suggest a couple of subjects for 
' future articles: (1) An individual's legal 

* rights in case of arrest and under what con
ditions an orrested person should odmit to 
the police thot he Is in fact a homosexual. 
(Possibly If one did not odmit his homo
sexuality, the police would find It Increos- 
ingly difficult to goin convictions.) (2) A 
survey of conditions around the country 
showing just how much progress has been 
made in Improving the lot of * e  homosex
ual. (3 ) A summory with quotes from the 
recent article of the Judge Advocate G « -  
eral of the Air Force (JAG Bulletin, Air

Force, 2>20-25, Nov. 61) In which he dis
cusses the why and how ofiseparoHng ho
mosexuals from the service and slates that 
hamosexuals do not significantly differ In 
quality of chorocler, service, ond ability 
from other personnel. -M r. T . P ., Arizono,

EDITOR'S REPLY: Thonks for the sug
gested articles; w ill you write them for us? 
Porllculariy the one relating to separating 
homosexuals from the armed forces. The
"conspiracy of silence" Is breaking,some
what, but there's still o long way to go. 
Newspapers, magazines and other mass 
media In the main disseminate only that 
InformaHon which Is sensotlonal and which 
treats homosexuality (or sex Itself) n* n a 
" v ic e "  or crime. This sells papers and I' 
magazines. But positive results ore seen | 
from time to time: In boohs; In newspapers 
(such os In Dr. A lvarez' columns from time , 
to time); on television (KQED, Srm Fron-j 
cisco's educatlonol television station pre
sented "The  Rejected" for the second time 
on January 29th; this program remolns 
availoble to other TV stations through No
tional Education Television), and so on. 
Radio stations like KPFA, Berkeley, and 
other Pacifica Foundotlon stations hove 
presented mony fine programs on the sub
ject over the past five years. Covering * e  
"purges" of homosexuals Is d ifficult be
cause of the lack of detailed Informotlon 
that Is timely, but this Is Improving. Voices 
of publleotlons such as the REVIEW ore 
smoll but they are reaching out further In 
some woys. For Instance, the national sex 
education magazine, R EA LIFE  GUIDE has 
reprinted some IS articles from Mattaehine 
REVIEW In the past 2h years. This multi
plies Mattaehine circulation some 20 to 
50 times, and the effeef of this cannot bo , 
discounted. The editor of the REVIEW,In 
oddressing the medical and mentol health 
staff of the Veterans Administration's 9th. 
Regional Office recently, declared, "We 
must slop the tragedy of less than honor
able dischirges for persons with homosex
ual tendencies fourwl In the armed forces. 
This waste of manpower— which In es
sence declares at least every tenth man 
unacceptable— Is a luxury. In which our na
tion can no longer Indulge In the face of 
competftive Ideologies on earth today."

IN  PRAISE OF.

REVIEW EDITOR: Please oceept my con- 
gratulatlens on your Jonuary Issue. It is 
dignified, serious and worthwhile on every 
page. It is the firs t Issue In my memory 
thot eon and should be rood by everyone. i1

This, were Itto  continue a t this high level, 
could be a standard bearer for all théúghh 
ful citizens. -M r. P . S., New York.

REVIEW EDITOR: I espeelolly en|oyed 
the December 1961 Issue of the REVIEW. 
It wftheiit o doubt shows moturlty. For this 
we can all be grateful. The article by Mr. 
Lucos was good and I hope It  Is read by 
more than o few. I want to thank you for 
the "E d ito r's  Note" In answer to "sealed  
m oil" w d the problems that eon arise from 
It. I wont to thonk these who take the time 
to write the REVIEW and te ll the readers 
of certain articles In natlenal magazines 
that would be of Iriterest to us. There are 
some articles In the REVIEW vrhich Todmlt 
are a little  deep for me, but I menage to. 
struggle through. Ipresum eall read the fic
tion because they ate easy and leave a 
pleasing thojught, eif wh^t we hope could 
be. Mostofthe letteis fer'"ReadOrs Write”  
ate constructive, but sometimes there itte 
le tts ri written fn too much host*« with net 
enough thought behind them* One of the on- 
twers to mony of the world's problems Is 
0 little  less "booxSe'^ .Mr« E« N«, Moine«

REVIEW EDITOR: The REVIEW Is doing 
a great jobl My friends %vhe buy your mo-̂  
gozlhe ore proud to display It among their 
lending mogozlnes ot their homes* My bro- 
therjond I hod for a long time been’ heme* 
sexuol, butnelther one of us knew or could 
suspect It from one another« One day on a 
trip to Denver from California I airivod at 
my brother's oportment by surprise« I sew 
two copies o f the REVIEW, From there on 
Itwos easy and wo finolly odmitted teeoch  
othet: the truth« We get along much better 
now« .M r* E« D* S*, Colorado«

REVIEW EDITOR: It le  plalnly evldentg 
thot after years of plontlng, you are now 
beglnnlng to, reop seme horv^t» I om deep* 
ly proud, thonkful« and very^honored to be 
a member of our Society« It jls Impossible 
to ódequotety thonk you enough for òli you 
bove dono« But from thè bottOm of my heort 
I de thenk you end pledge ilo become on 
ever groeter hetping hond« May 1962 es- 
pecially see money just roll Into your of- 
flcesg and moy God blese you ea^p In mo* 
ny, mony woys« — Mr* G« G«, Texos«

AREA COUNCtÌjS NIX

RE VIEW EDITOR: Enclosed Is a dollor for 
the latest Issue of the REVIEW. Also I 
would like Informotlen on membership In 
the NoHonal group and the local Denver 
Oreo council I f  such extsts.| .Mr« E« B«, 
Colorado«

REVIEW EDITOR: Informotlon concerning I 
Ih« Mattachin« Saclaly and th« Mnffaehln« , 
REVIEW «««m« to b« alm oit nan-«xlst«nt. 
Only aftara groat d«ol o f t  «arching through 
th« librari«« of Chicago hav« I dl«cov«rod' 
what might po iiib ly  b« the Society'« cot-, 
r«ct addro««. I hav« ol«o found olluilon« 
to th« «xl«t«nc« of a Chicago branch, but/ 
hav« not boon zo fortunato o i to find an^ 
llctlng of It« addro«« or t«l«phon« numbar.l 
-M r. M. W., Illlnel« . ,

EDITOR'S REPLY: "A r«a Council" p h i 
fic«« of th« Mattachin« Socioty w«ro dl«-{ 
«olv«d in March 1961 bccou«« of ifi« dl|fl-l 
culty In «uporvlcing them and b«cou«« of 
oth«r problem«. Including liability, atf«nd- 
ont to their eparation und«r the California 
corporot« «tatú«. The only Mattachin« Soq- 
l«ty offic« 1« locatad In San Francicco.

INQUIRIES

REVIEW EDITOR: JuetthI« vary aftarnoon | 
I flnl«h«d roading J««« Sroom'« book, Th«| 
Sixth Man. I thought it tramandou« and fo«- 
cinotlng, yat I wondar concamlng tha ou-j 
thontlclty of «oma of hi« motarlol. Ba thatl 
0« ft may, rafarancawaamada «avaral tint«« 
to your argonlzotlon. Both your publlco-l 
tion and your locol chaptar« war« da«- 
erlbad. Lika Staorn, I f««l that further In- 
eight and «tudy Into the preblam« proeant- 
ed by him ianaadad. Seen, I w ill be begin
ning groduota weik In paycholegy, ae my 
Intaraat In thia «ubjaet w ill ba anhancad.
I would ba opproclatlva If  you would aaqd 
matarlol relating to your parledical and 
ergonlzatlen a t  loen o i peaiibl«. A« a 
acheol taochar who ho« occaaienally tun 
Into the«« difficult dtuotlon«, your publl- 
eotlon« may old mo In my ceunaaling. .Mr. 
L . M.7 New York

REVIEW £ D IT 0 R : A« o atudant of ihao- 
l«9Vi 1« proporotlon for the Catholic priaatj 
heed, 1 am vary Intaroatad In tha work of' '
your group. - T .  S., S.J., Indiana.
REVIEW EDITOR: Twice wlthl n the loaj
two weak« I hove coma acre«« tha noma ofj

. I flrafyour Society and Ita publicotlen*
«aw It mentloned In tha hook calied TTiai 
Slxth Man, and «acend I rood of It  In on 
old l.«aua of tha magozlna, Phytl<fia Pie- 
tortai. I muat «oy thot I am faadnatad by 
Ih« ld«a onà puipoaaa of your group. Tharo 
I « rooity «uch a naad for a batter undar- 
«tandlng of tha prablom whieh I ond mony 
btharo face. —Miv J. H , llllnoia
REVIEW EDITOR: Encloaad 1« a «alf-od- 
droaaod, «tampad envelop«. Would you ba 
«e kind oc to lot ma know If you have rooih



lactivsly, if  not olwoys individually) ond 
tha strong support for o change In ihe laws 
advocated by some doctors, lawyers, on^ 
persons of good w ill, wo s till foee on 
amazing degree of indifference by mony 
whose sympathies may well be with us. 
U ntil the indifference of this last group 
con be overcome, practical chonces of 
change seem remote. Did, for example, the 
case of the four teenagers who beat up 
and robbedtheSon Fronclsco schoolteacher 
lost spring coll forth ony expression o f, 
concern by the general public, the police, 
elected officials, judges, newspaper ed
itors, or professionol groups over whether 
or not homosexuals ought to be considered 
criminals Or whether or not homosexuols 
should receive police help when beaten or 
robbed? Or Is it still open season?

Our oceeptonce os human beings enjoy
ing the some rights and stotus as others 
seems to me to be possible only when the 
general public looms what sort of people 
homosexuals ore. This knowledge eon per
haps be spreacf by responsible public dis
cussion, but until individuol homosexuals 
reveal themselves to the public (a still 
most unlikely thing) or to their own friends 
and relatives, I am doubthil how much can 
be done. Nonetheless, perhaps by Indirect 
means, some advance con be made. I won
der if we couldn't take advantage of eer- 
toin situations which dromotlcolly come to 
the ottentlonof the public (for example, the 
nurder of the San Francisco teacher or Ihe 
w ho*';"il' nrrests In Michigan, Florida, 
Delowore, etc.) to get oeross our story. 
Aren't there any writers sufficiently free 
from a personol " to in t"  (people perhaps 
like Jess Steam) who could write some
thing of value for major newspopers or mag
azines. Again, wouldn't the " queerhunl- 
ing teen-age gangs have been enough of on 
issue for o series of articles on homosex
uals ond their problems, for Interviews with 
doctors, lawyers, editors, ond the police? 
I f  we oren't reody to strike while the Iron 
is hot, w r w il l  continue to lose golden op
portunities for educoling Ihe public.

May I suggest o couple o f  subjects for 
future articles: (?) An Indlviduol's legal 
rights in cose of arrest and under what con
ditions on orrested person should admit to 
the police ihot he Is In fact a homosexuol. 
(P?)sslbly If  one did not admit his homo- 
sekuollty, the police would find It Increos- 
Ingly difficult to goln convictions.) (2) A 
survey of conditions around Ihe country 
showing just how much progress has been 
made in Improving die lot of the homosex
ual. (3 ) A summery with quotes from the 
recent article of die Judge Advocate Gen
eral of Ihe Air Force (JAG Bulletin, ^Air

Force, 2:20-25 , Nov. 61) In which he dis
cusses the why ond how of separating ho
mosexuals from the service and slotes diet 
homosexuals do not significantly differ in 
quality of character, service, and oblllty 
from other personnel. —Mr. T . P ., Arliono.

EDITOR’S REPLY: Thonks for the sug
gested articles; will you write them for us? 
Portlculorly the one relating to separating 
homosexuols from the armed forces. The 
"conspiracy of silence" Is breaking some
what, but there’s still a long way to go. 
Newspapers, mogazines. ond other mass 
media in the moin disseminate only ihot 
Informotlon which Is sensational and which 
treats homosexuality (or sex Itself) as a 
"v ic e "  or crime. This sells popers ond 
mogoilne's. But positive results are seen 
frohi time to time: In books; In newspapers 
(such as In Dr. A lvarez' columns from time 
to time); on television (KQED, Soi Fran
cisco's educational television station pre
sented "The Rejected" for the second time 
on January 29th; this program remains 
available to other TV  etatlons through No
tional Education Television), ond so on. 
Rocha stations like KPFA, Berkeley, and 
oth lr Pacifica Foundation stations have 
presented mony fine programs on the sub
ject ever the post five years. Covering the 
"purges”  of homosexuals Is difficult be
cause of the lock of detailed information 
that Is timely, butthls Is Improving. Voices 
of publications such os the REVIEW are 
smell butfthey are reaching out further In 
seme waÿs. For Instance, the notional sex 
educotion magozine, R E A LIFE  GUIDEjhos 
reprinted some 15 articles from Mottacpine 
REVIEW In the past 2M years. This multi
plies Mattachine circulation some 20 to 
50 times, and the effect of this cannot be 
discounted. The editor of the REVIEH,ln  
addressing the medical and mental heilth  
stoff of the Veterans Admlnlslrotlon's 9th. 
Regional Office recently, deelored, ‘ We 
must stop the tragedy of less than honor
able discharges for persons with homosex
ual tendencies found In the ormed forces. 
This waste of manpower— which In es
sence déclaras at least every tenth man 
unacceptable— Is a luxury in vriilch our no
tion con no longer indulge in the face of 
competitive Ideologies on earth today.”

IN  PRAISE O F . . .

REVIEW EDITOR: Please accept my eon- 
gralulotions on your January Issue. It 1» 
dignified, serious and worthwhile on every 
page. It is Ihe first Issue In my memory 
Ihot con and should be read by everyone.

This, were Itto  continue at this high level, 
could be a standotd beorer for all theughN 
ful citizens. -M r. P . 5 ., New York.

REVIEW EDITOR: I especially en|oyed 
the December 1961 Issue of the REVIEW. 
It  «llheut a doubt shows maturity. For this 
we eon all be grateful. The ortlele by Mr. 
Lucas was good and I hope It  Is  read by 
more than a few. I wont to thank you for 

,the "E d ito r's  Note" In answer to "sealed  
mall”  and the problems Ihot eon orleo from 
It. I went to thaik those who take the time 
to write the REVIEW and te ll the reoders 
of certain articles in nationolj mogozlnes 
that would be of interest to us. There are 
some articles In the REVIEW which I'admit 
are a little  deep for me, but I manege to 
strugglethrough. I presumeoll read the fic 
tion becouse they o n  easy and leave a 
pleasing llhought, of what we hqre could 
be. Mostofthe letters,for "Readers Write" 
are constructive, but sometimes there ore 
letters written In too much haste, with net 

jenough thought behind them. One of the an- 
jswers to many of the world's problems Is 
a little  less "booze.”  -M r. E . N., Maine.

REVIEW EDITOR: The REVIEW Is doing 
a great jebi My friends who buy your ma
gazine ore proud to display It omong Iheir 
leading magazines at their hemes. My bro
ther and I had for o long time been' homo
sexual, butneither one of us knew or eduld 
suspect If from one another. One day an a 
trip to Denver from California I arrived at 
my brother’s apprtment by surprise. I sow 
two capias of the R EVIEW. From there on 
Itw os easy and we finally admitted to each 
other the truth. We get along much batter 
now, —Mr. E. D. 5 ,, Colorado.

REVIEW EDITOR: It  Is plainly evident, 
that after years of plonting, you ore now 
beginning to reap seme harvest. I am deep
ly proud, thenkfol, and very honored te be 
e member of our Society. It  Is Impossible 
to adequately thank you enough for a ll you 
hove done. But from the bottom of my heart 
I do thank you and pledge to becomo an 
ever greater helping hand. May 1962 es
pecially see money just roll Into your of
fices, end may God bless you each. In mo
ny, many ways. -M r. G. G., Texas.

AREA COUNCILS NIX .

REVIEW EDITOR: Enclosed Is a dollar for 
the latest Issue of the REVIEW . Alpo I 
would like Information on membership in 
the Natlenal group and the locd Denver 
area council I f  such exists. -M r. E. B., 
Colorado.

A e 'llfw o  Informotlon concerninJ

REVIEW seems to be almost non-exIstentJ 
Only oftera great d,ol ofseorching throu^  
Ihe libraries of Chicago hove I discovered 
whot rnight possibly be'the Society’s cor- 
recf address. I have also found allusions' 
to  the existence of o Chicago branch, but 
tave not been so fortunate as to find any 

♦•lephone number.
.Mfe Me Wo, llllnoiss

EDITOR’S REPLY: "Areo Council" i f .  
flees e l  the Mattachine Society were dis
solved In March 1961 because of the diffi
culty In supervising th m  and because of 
ether problems, including liability, attend
ant to their operation under the California 
corperete status. The only Mattachine Soc
iety office is located In San Francisco.

INQUIRIES

r e v ie w  EDTOR: Just this very oftemoon 
I finished raoding Jess Stearn's book. The 
Sixth Man. I thought it tremendous and fas
cinating, yet I wonder concerning the ou- 
thentlelty of sente of his material. Be that 
os It may, reference was mode several times 
to your orgonlzatlen. Both your publica
tion and your local chopters were des
cribed. Like Steam, I feel that further In
sight ond study Into the problems present
ed by him Isneeded. Soon, I w ill be begin
ning graduate work In psychology, so my 
Interest In this subject w ill be enhanced.
I would be appreciative If  you would send 
moterlol relating te your periedlcol and 
organization os soon as possible. As a 
school teacher who has occasionally run 
Into these difficult situations, your publl- 
cotlons moy old ms In my caunsellng. -Mr. 
L . M., New York
REVIEW JD IT O R : As a student of theo
logy, ^n preparation for the Catholic prles^ 
h o ^ , 1 omi very interested In the work of 
your group. - T .  S., S.J., Indlono. '
REVIEW EDITOR: Twice within the lost 
two weeks I have come oeross the name of 
your Society ond its publicotlon. I first 
sow It mentioned in the book called The 
Sixth Men, and second I read of it  in an 
eld Issue of the magozine, P h ys l^o  Pic* 
torial. I must say that I am fascinated by 
the Idee and purposes of your group. There 
Is  really such a need for o better under- 

• standing of the problem which I ond mony 
others face. -M r. J. H , Illinois
REVIEW EDITOR: Enclosed Is o selfrad- 
dressed, stamped envelope. Would you be 
so kind os to let me know If you have read-

I



Ing materiol on the subject of homosexual* 
ity , or con inform me os to other sources 
of such material. I hod the opportunity to 
ottend the lecture ot the Unitarian Church 
in Son Jose last Friday and am deeply in
terested In your humanitarian efforts. Do 
you occept any contributions to help In 
this work? —AArs. I .  H ., Collfomla.

EDITOR*^ R EPLY: We urgently need and 
grotefully occept contributions for ourwork. 
We were pleased to hove been Invited to 
the ponej discussion ot the Unitarian 
Church In Son Jose and hope that the dis
cussion was of value to those present. ^

M ISC ELLAN EO U S

REVIEW EDITOR: In your reply to Mr. C. 
G. (November 196l)you first state thot you 
believe there Is no need to worry about the 
Post Office. Three sentences later you 
say: ‘ 'These orgonlxotlons with an alleged 
homosexual membership hove come under 
fire from the post o ffice ."

Is It never alleged that the Mottachlne 
Society has a largely,or predominantly ho
mosexual membership? Your compiocency 
does not seem well-founded. .M r . L. S., 
Stockholm, Sweden.

EDITOR'S R EPLY: Werepeatthot the post 
office department in the U.S. has made In
vestigation ond charges against "pen pal"  
organizations, of which Mottochine Is not 
one. We exchange no names for correspond
ence purposes. Membership in the Society 
may or moy< not be predomlnontly homosex- 
uol; we only know thot It Is composed of 
adults concerned with the problems of ho
mosexuality ond sex vorlotion. Moiling and 
membership lists are confidental I and pro
tected by U.S. Supreme Court decisions. 
No postal ofRciols or police hove ever 
sought access to them.

REVIEW EDITOR: I want to suggest that 
you there associated twith’ the REVIEW , 
give serious consideration to curtailing 
your expenses. This Is difficult to do I 
know especially In view of the foct thot so
monyofus ore EXTREM ELY RELUCTANT
to port with ony money no motter how small 
the amount for o project such os this. Most 
people I talk with are like the tale of the 
" L it t le  Red Hen" who tried tg get help to 
plant and harvest the com but couldn't, but 
when the com was ready to eat EVERY
BODY (hens) wos willing ond ready to do

let's Jei 
busings

that. So with this thought In mind let's  
if  the expenses can't be cut. No 
can  prosper when more money goes out than 
comes in. I was appoHed at the telephone 
bill per yeor. It  seems there are too many 
toll charges. Cheek lights, heating, rent, 
ets. This is just good business sense. 
..Mr. H. S., Californio.
REVIEW EDITOR: Recently, we hod quite 
0 rash of arrests, here in> Mlnneopells, of 
on o lle g ^  ring of homosexuals. Vlten will 
humanity "wake up" to the foct that It's  
no more sinful than "norm ol" Intercourse? 
The Bible explicitly states that all who 
are bom of o woman were conceived In sfni 
Only Jesus Christ was Immaculately con
ceived; even Mary, the mother of Jesus, 
was of absolute human birth, so she, tOo, 
was a sinner, hoving the guilt of "original 
t in "  hanging obove her.

Enough of "theoldgyl" Moy we somedjiy 
soon see On "enlightened c it iz e n ry " ' 
the good ot' U.S.A. —Mr. E. R* S., Minn.

In

REVIEW EDITOR: I recently received o 
copy of the transcript of your T V  preduc^ 
ion of "T h e  R e|ected." I wos much Im
pressed with the production and the ac
counts thereof in the September and Oct
ober issues of the Mottachlne REVIEW.

There are a couple of questions I would 
like to ask: Is the plctOre to be shown in 
the Eost in the neor future? I would like 
very much to see It  and trust you w ill let 
me know If It  is  to be shovm In New York 
particularly. I go up there quite often ond 
could orronge one of my trips to suit It.

Enclosed Is my chebk for $10.50, for 
which pleose send me five copies of the 
tronscript of the TV show ond Rvo copies 
each of the September ond October issues 
of your REVIEW by olr porcel post. They 
present the problem of homosexuality in o 
brilliant manner, ond I think o study of lit, 
portlculorly in this medical center, would 
be of great ;beneflt to the cause. —Mr.'V'. 
P ., Morylond. i

REVIEW EDITOR; I've been in Mexico thle 
post three months and I've  noticed thot the 
Sponish Indians ore much more casual ond 
affectionate a t the same time In thair man 
to man relationships, oh street or in home 
or club. They ore not Inhibited by the nar
row and ridiculous cold attitudes of the 
purl ton-derived yankee or "gringo" here 
in the U.S.A. And they ore certainly not 
effeminate, whether hetero or homo orien^ 
ed. —Mr. J. P ., Oregon.


